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THE HOME GOLD Ct URE, 

An Ingenious Treatment by Which Drunk 

ards are Being Carved Daily iu Spite 

of Themselves, 

No Noxious Doses. No weakening 

of the nerves: a pleasant and positive 

eure for the liquor habit.—It is now 

ge wrally known and understood that 

Drunkenness is a disease and 

wenk ness, 
snd nerves completely shattered by pe- 
rindieal or constant use of intoxicating | 

liquors, requires an antidote capable of 

neutral'zing and eradicating this poi 

ann, and destroving the craving for in- 

toxicants, Safferers may now cure 

themselves at home without publicity 

or loss of time from business by this 

wonderful “Home (old Cure’ which 

has been perfected after many years of 

close study and treatment of inebriates, 

The faithful use according to direc- 

tions of this wonderful discovery is 

positively guaranteed to cure the most 

obstinate case, no matter how hard a 

Grinker. Our records show the mar- 

velous transformation of thousands of 

drunkards into sober, industrious and 

upright men, 
Wives cure your husbands !! Child. 

ren cure your fathers! ! This remedy 

is in no sense a nostrum but is a specif 

jo for this disease only, and is so skill- 

fully devised and prepared that it is 

thoroughly soluble and pleasant to the 

taste, so that it ean be given in a cup 

of tea or coffee without the knowledge 

of the person taking it. Thousands of 

drunkards have cured themselves with 

this priceless remedy, and as many 

more have been cured and made tem- 

perate men by having the ‘‘cure’ ad- 

sainistered by loving friends and rela- 

tives without their knowledge in cof- 

fee or tes, and believe today that they 

discontinued dpinking of their own 

free will, Do not wait. Do not be de- 

Juded by apparent and misieading 

“improvement.” Drive out the dis 

ease at once and for all time, The 

“Home Gold Cure" is sold at the ex- 

tramely low price of one dollar, thus 

placing within reach of everybody a 

treatment more effectual than others 

costing $25 to §50, Full directions ac- 

emupany each package, Special ad- 

viee by skilled physicians whan re- 

quested without extra charge. Bent 

prepaid to say part of the world on re- 

esipt of one dollar. Address Dept. 

B734 Edwin B. Giles &Company, Zi30 

and 2332 Market Street, Philadelphia. 

All eorrespondence strictly confiden- 

tial, 

The Appesi. 

The commissioners will sit at toe 

Old Fort Wednesday of next week te 

hear appeals of taxpayers in Centre 

Hall borough and Potter township. 

Public Sale Register, 

MAY 4-Atthe late residence of Dayid shafier, 

dee’d., Madisouburg; household goods carpen- 
ter tools, potatoes. corn, ete Also 8 house and 

lot in Madisonburg. and seven acres of timber 
jJand. Sale at one o'clock. 

MAY 11—Jerry Miller, at Centre Hal', at one 

g'clock, household goods, etc. 

  

Reynold’s Bank Building, 

not a! 

A body filled with poison, | 

  

The Reporter herewith presents a portrait of Rev, 8, IT. Delizell, Ph. D., 

pastor of Christ Reformed Chureh, Cavetown, M1., who has conferred a great 

blessing upon the church by the pablieition f the © Member.” It Chuareh 5 

just what every church member, youog and old, should have by his side, in 

his hands, and in his mind and heart, All the relations of the churaeh 

ber in the church, in the home, as a citizen, ete, are 

kindly. 

only 50 cents. ¢ 

who have just entered the fold of the churgh. 

Ph: D., Cavetown, Md. 

Rev. Deitzell was born and raised in Potter township, 

throughout the county. 
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trated pointedly, yet 

The book is well written, contains 195 pages, neatly bound, and costs 
those 

D:itgell, 

ought to be in the hands of every member, especl i ally 
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known and 8 well 
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no one safe except the Potters; one person would imbibe this erroneous idea 

from the other, and so it went on. But finally a new era began to dawn; the 

large tracts of land became more and more divided, would haul 

the products of their farms direct to Lewistown and sell it to Frank AMeCay, 

get their money, bring it home and keep it in their houses until spring or such 

a time as they would wish to make a payment on their land, and if one man 

had a hundred or two dollars over he would be willing to loan it to his 

bor if he needed it. This would inspire confidence in each other, hence the 

idea that their failure was a blessing in disguise, 

Mai ¥ Toff was an old settler of this part 

only a few .., ; f where Centre Hall is located, was marriel to a Miss 

Darst; he was a blughsmnith by trade but ag he had made g puyrchage of laod 

where he settled he soon drifted into farming. He raised a'large family of ro- 
bust and respectable ghildren. Mr. Liarst, Maj Nefl's father-in-law, was also 

among the first settlers; he was the father of the Iate George, Peter, Daniel, 

William god John Durst, John moved to Mercer county about forty-five 
years ago, and died when & very old man. 

Another old settler was Robert wha lived where the 
Misses Bible now live. The Pennington's belonged to the Methodist church, 

and their home was head quarters for the ministers and others. The Method. 
ists were st that time the predominatiog denomiustion and they had a 
church about mjdway betwen where (George Fmerick and Gear Howe now 

live, north of the road abot twenly ros lowaide Lhe mountain this buliding 
was large and was constructed of very fine white pine logs hewn with the axe, 
such logs as could not be had now at any price. [Lt was a very plain structure 
bat fairly comfortable. The Methodists must have worshipped in that house 
for a long time; it was called an old ehurch in 15851. That desominpation be- 
gan to get very weak, caused by deaths and removals and the remaining few 
degided to take the church down and in the years 1853 or 1554it was sold to 

Jaco nd §smue] Harpster who took the logs and had them; sawed into ium. 
or and had twa housed Guilt aut of it, age where Wai. A. Bando lives and the 
other where W. W. Boob lives, 

That was the only church in 8his neighborhood until 1853 when the Re 
form :d church was built. Previous to that the people went over to what was 
then called the Loop church, now Tusseyville; it was, and yet a union 
chareb, Reformed and Lutheran. There were very f+w Presbyterians on this 
gide of the valley and what were here went to Centre Hill, wh 
them pegided; thal church wag bulib in 154. : 

We have now given some history of the vicinity of Centre Hall, only 
however, reporting the very oldest Among the first seitiers of whom we could 

get any traditionary account. Two generations since have been very little 
mentioned; our next effort will beg contined within the limits of the borough of 
Centre Hall, going back to 1846, 
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Long Store Co, 
‘ 

You will find at the Long Store 

Company's stund at Spring Mills, a 
pretty Hoe 80 Jawne, dimities, pereales, 

seersuckers, shambrays and ginghames, 

which canuot fall to please 

An ion Or 

( 

1 4 
wor has heen CAIN pur alsn 

opened, Cream served Wednesday 

and Saturday evenings, 
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Biliouanrss ig a condition character. 
ized by a disturbance of the digestive 

argans. The debilitated, 
the liver torpid, the bowels eangtipat. 
ed. There a loathing of food, palns 

in the bowels, dizzinesx coated tonzue 

and vomiting, first of the undigested 
or partly digested fond and then of 

hile, Chamberinin’s  Btomach and 
Liver Tablets allay the disturbances 
of the stomach and healthy 

appetite They nlao tone un the ver 

ton healthy section and regulate the 
bowels. Try them and you are certain 
to be much pleased with the resnlt. 

For sale hy Mrs J. W. Keller, Linden 

Hall; J. F. Buith, Centre Hall, 

— ly -~ 

sfomach 

éreate a 

New Rifles for Battalion, 

3 ‘1 
fMtate (‘al ege Lins procured an 

issue of 200 new « complete, 

from the n 

These 

aggregate of 540 serviceable equipment, 
With the new 

rements enough to completely equip 

the 

ation vernment 

with the old rifles, make up an 

cadet band and accout - 

whole battalion, a fine commence. 

ment drill should and will be expected, 

DON'T TRUST TO BLIND LUCK! 
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Try the new remedy for costiveness, | 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, Every box guaranteed Price 
25 For sale by Mrs. J. W. Kel- 
ler, Linden Hall; J. FF. Bmith, Centre 
Hall, ! 

Here we are again with a full line of 
| Bpring goods, A full line of 

LADIES" FANCY DRESS GOODS, 

EMBROIDERIES, LAWRS 

Ait DRESS TRIMMINGS. 

AL 

- - - 

Viusivess % 

W. W. Booh, of 
for sale his priv 
pluce, and established 

Manik Tay pls 

Hall, 
residence, 

retnil 

trade, 

(‘entre flere 

business 

carringe 

Thi<isan 

nny wanting 
of hardware inp 

The estabilish- 
plumbing a 

will be included in the deal. 
the hest to be had in 

Satisfactory resson will be 
Zoned 

pie 

and wagon hardware 
first-class 

Lo enrry a general Hine 
widdition to the above, 

eid trade ! 

prifes, 

stand for Opie 0 A FULL LINE 0} 

loos, in bicve 

ete, GENTS FURRISHING GOODS 
he location is 
Lhe tows, 

given for seliitgy Fhis will be ¢ 
opportunity for a hustler who wil 
quick. : 

HATS, CAPS, ETC. 

In fact we have everything you can 

I uct 

usually find in a country store. 

We 

Coffee at 2 lbs, for 25 cents. 

also sell Beull’s Golden Blend 

H: F. ROSSMAN, 

EXT Spring Millis, 

Dx 
EMITH CO 

DR. | 

CHAMBERSBURG 
Memorial Bquare, N nal Bank Building 
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Vulcan and Syracuse PLOWS, 
Land Rollers, i 

nhbersburg, Pa 

CRANT HOOVER 
Controls sixteen of the 

Life 

Companies 

in the world. 

Repairs . 

¢ Plows, 108 Best is the Cheapest..... 
{ 

| No mutuals ; no assessments, 

"+. Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
Office in Crider's Stone 

Crown Drills, Cul. 

nr far al largest Fire and 

fawe rs 

4 
i 

ders and N 
Iusurance 

at 

the box. 

ROE { 

juilding, 

IRA. C IKORMAIN, 

» 

Vier aa 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
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The saving is so great you can’t afford to buy elsewhere. 

largest assortment in Centre county of All Wool Suits 

at $7.50 to $10.00, including over 

  

If you want to bé an ECONOMICAL BUYER, don’t buy until | 

you see the Largest and Most Complete Stock of New, 

Well-made, Stylish Fitting, this season’s 

<— CLOTHING. <= 

Compare our prices with others--we positively can and will 

~~ SAVE YOU MONEY! a 

The   
200 Different Styles and Designs. 

SEE OTHERS, THEN SEE US: we want to prove our money- 

saving assertion. 

SIM, THE CLOTHIER, 
Money Saver for the People, 

Allegiheny St., BELLEFONTE, PENN'A.  


